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Summary 15 

Determining which drivers lead to a specific species assemblage is a central issue in 16 

community ecology. Although many processes are involved, plant-plant interactions are 17 

among the most important. The phylogenetic limiting similarity hypothesis states that 18 

closely related species tend to compete stronger than distantly related species, although 19 

evidence is inconclusive. We used ecological and phylogenetic data on alpine plant 20 

communities along an environmental severity gradient to assess the importance of 21 

phylogenetic relatedness in affecting the interaction between cushion plants and the 22 

whole community, and how these interactions may affect community assemblage and 23 

diversity. We first measured species richness and individual biomass of species growing 24 

within and outside the nurse cushion species, Arenaria tetraquetra. We then assembled 25 

the phylogenetic tree of species present in both communities and calculated the 26 

phylogenetic distance between the cushion species and its beneficiary species, as well as 27 

the phylogenetic community structure. We also estimated changes in species richness at 28 

the local level due to the presence of cushions. The effects of cushions on closely 29 

related species changed from negative to positive as environmental conditions became 30 

more severe, while the interaction with distantly related species did not change along 31 

the environmental gradient. Overall, we found an environmental context-dependence in 32 

patterns of phylogenetic similarity, as the interaction outcome between nurses and their 33 

close and distantly-related species showed an opposite pattern with environmental 34 

severity. 35 
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Introduction  41 

Finding out which mechanisms interact at different spatial scales leading to a given 42 

species assemblage is a central issue in community ecology. These mechanisms can be 43 

separated relative to the spatial scale into external and internal filters, and involve 44 

processes acting at regional scale (i.e., beyond single communities) as well as processes 45 

within local communities (Ricklefs 2010, Violle et al. 2012). External filters include 46 

factors such as climate, which sort species out from the regional pool and are important 47 

determinants of plant community composition (Gaston 2000). Similarly, internal filters 48 

such as microscale environmental heterogeneity (Fibich et al. 2013) or plant-plant 49 

interactions (Armas et al. 2011) can affect community composition and structure. These 50 

filters are not independent; for instance, the outcome of plant-plant interaction varies 51 

depending on external filters such as climatic conditions (He et al. 2013). Internal filters 52 

may interact with each other as well, e.g. when small-scale environmental heterogeneity 53 

affects plant-plant interactions (Choler et al. 2001). Therefore, an approach unifying 54 

different drivers, including external and internal filters, is needed to disentangle their 55 

relative importance and impact on community assembly. 56 

The integration of phylogenetic information in community analyses has proved 57 

to be a powerful tool in understanding changes in species composition. Closely related 58 

species tend to share similar trait values, hence may have similar requirements and 59 

affect their microenvironment in similar ways; as a consequence, competition is 60 

stronger between them than with distantly related species (Violle et al. 2011). This idea 61 

was formalized as the phylogenetic limiting similarity hypothesis (PLSH;  MacArthur 62 

and Levins 1967) and assumes that ecological traits influencing species competition are 63 

conserved along phylogenetic lineages (Blomberg et al. 2003, Wiens and Graham 64 



2005). However, evidence supporting this hypothesis is inconclusive (Cahill et al. 2008, 65 

Mayfield and Levine 2010).  66 

The species pool under mild environmental conditions is larger and shows  67 

wider range of ecological niche space than under severe conditions (Grime and Pierce 68 

2012). Opposite, under harsh environmental conditions external filters (e.g., climate) 69 

will severely restrict the species pool, favouring only the presence of species adapted to 70 

such demanding conditions (Choler 2005). Assuming that species strategies are 71 

phylogenetically conserved (Blomberg et al. 2003, but see Mayfield and Levine 2010), 72 

the outcome of plant-plant interactions under mild environmental conditions could 73 

render communities phylogenetically diverse, including closely related species. Hence, 74 

at the local scale closely related species can show strong competition, following PLSH 75 

predictions. By contrast, under harsh environmental conditions the species pool is 76 

reduced and it could be expected that species will be more phylogenetically related 77 

(Webb et al. 2002) as the environment selects for a given suite of traits.  78 

Under harsh environmental conditions nurse plant species allow for the presence 79 

of many other species in the community (Callaway 2007). In alpine environments, a 80 

particular case of nurses are cushion plants, which usually ameliorate environmental 81 

conditions and facilitate growth and survival of other species (beneficiaries) within 82 

them (Badano and Cavieres 2006, Cavieres and Badano 2009). These nurse species can 83 

create communities more phylogenetically diverse than communities in open habitats 84 

(Butterfield et al. 2013). However, environmental severity restricts the species pool, 85 

selecting for species sharing similar traits and more phylogenetically related (Soliveres 86 

et al. 2012a). This leads to a paradox between competition intensity among 87 

phylogenetically related species and environmental severity that needs more 88 

exploration. 89 



To test how plant-plant interactions and phylogenetic relatedness affect each 90 

other and how they change along a severity gradient, we analysed the phylogenetic 91 

relationships between cushions on other species in three sites along an elevation 92 

gradient in the alpine belt of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, Spain. This gradient reflects 93 

an increase in environmental severity with elevation characterized by changes in 94 

temperature, water availability, and soil nutrients (Sánchez-Marañón et al. 2002, Schöb 95 

et al. 2013). We used biomass data to assess interaction outcome for resources and to 96 

test the PLSH; and richness as a consequence of plant interactions on presence and 97 

survival. Specifically, we expected that a) the effects of cushion species on its closely-98 

related beneficiary species would vary from very negative to neutral as environmental 99 

severity increased; however, the outcome of the interaction of the nurse with its 100 

distantly-related beneficiary species would change from neutral to very positive with 101 

increasing environmental severity; b) phylogenetic diversity would change along the 102 

gradient, from a community mostly characterized by distantly related species in the less 103 

severe environment to one made up by closely related species in the most severe 104 

environment; and c) the contribution of cushions to phylogenetic diversity and species 105 

richness would make communities within cushions more diverse than in open areas.  106 

 107 

Methods 108 

Field sites, species and data collection 109 

The study was conducted on the north-western slope of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, 110 

Spain. We selected three field sites at 2720 m (37°05’ N, 03°23’ W), 3000 m (37º04’ N, 111 

03º22’ W) and 3240 m elevation (37°03’ N, 03°22’ W) encompassing an important 112 

gradient in temperature and precipitation (Delgado et al. 1988, Schöb et al. 2013). In 113 

this mountain system, and in the range of altitudes where the field sites are located, 114 



environmental severity increases with elevation due to decreasing temperature and soil 115 

quality, while soil water availability may not be limiting (Schöb et al. 2013a).  116 

Overall, climate is continental Mediterranean with a hot and rather dry summer. 117 

Mean annual rainfall at the closest met station (Pradollano; 2500 m elevation) is 690 118 

mm, and mean annual temperature is 3.9 °C (Worldwide Bioclimatic Classification 119 

System 1996-2009). Above 3200 m prevail plant communities with perennial 120 

herbaceous species such as Erigeron frigidus, Festuca clementei, Linaria glacialis, and 121 

Viola crassiuscula, including a high number of endemic species. Shrublands prevail 122 

below 3000 m, with Genista versicolor, Hormathophylla spinosa, Juniperus communis 123 

ssp. hemisphaerica, Sideritis glacialis, and Thymus serpylloides being the dominant 124 

species (Valle 2003). Livestock pressure within our study areas was not high due to its 125 

regulation as a National Park (Decreto 238/2011 de 12 de julio). 126 

The dominant cushion species occurring at all three field sites was Arenaria 127 

tetraquetra ssp. amabilis (Bory) H. Lindb. fil. (Caryophyllaceae), a perennial shrub 128 

ranging 10-300 cm2 in area that often acts as nurse for other species (Schöb et al. 2012, 129 

Schöb et al. 2013). To assess the contribution of Arenaria cushions to community 130 

structure, we sampled one hundred 50x50 cm quadrats randomly distributed in each 131 

site, identified all species and recorded the number of individuals per species growing in 132 

cushions and in the open for each plot. In general, there was at least one cushion plant 133 

(mean area of 180 cm2 ± 6.17 cm2) within each quadrat except a few quadrats without 134 

any cushion, i.e. only open areas.  135 

To evaluate the intensity of plant-plant interactions depending on their 136 

phylogenetic relatedness we collected aboveground mass of 20 mature individuals of 137 

each of the most common species (14, 12 and 9 species at the low, medium and high 138 

sites, respectively; see Appendix 1 in Supporting Information), 10 growing inside 139 



Arenaria cushions and 10 from open areas. Sampling was paired, collecting one 140 

individual from within the cushion and another from an adjacent open area. We selected 141 

individuals from open areas more than 35 cm away from Arenaria cushions in order to 142 

avoid any potential interactions with cushions. Samples were oven-dried at 70 ºC for 48 143 

h and weighed.  144 

 145 

Effect of cushions on species biomass  146 

We measured the interaction outcome between Arenaria and each of the other target 147 

species as the relative change in biomass of individuals growing within Arenaria 148 

compared to those growing in open areas. We used the Relative Interaction Index 149 

(Armas et al. 2004) as RII = (Bcushion – Bopen)/(Bcushion + Bopen), where B is the biomass 150 

of individuals of the target species growing within Arenaria (Bcushion) or in open areas 151 

(Bopen). This index has positive values when Arenaria facilitates other species (i.e., the 152 

biomass of the individual growing within Arenaria is greater than the one growing in 153 

open areas) and is negative when the net effect of Arenaria is competitive. Zero RII 154 

values suggest that negative and positive effects of Arenaria on target species are equal. 155 

We calculated the mean value of RII per site (Fig. 1a) and tested whether RII depended 156 

on phylogenetic relatedness (Fig. 1b). For this, we assembled a phylogenetic tree for all 157 

the species recorded at our three sites (54 sp) using Phylomatic3 158 

(http://phylodiversity.net/phylomatic/). All families in our dataset matched the family 159 

names of Angiosperms megatree used in Phylomatic (R20120829), that reflects the 160 

consensus of the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group (2009). Branch lengths were adjusted 161 

with the Phylocom Bladj algorithm (http://phylodiversity.net/phylocom/) by computing 162 

age estimates for major nodes in our tree (Wikstrom et al. 2001) and distributing 163 

undated nodes evenly between those of known ages (see Appendix 2). We then obtained 164 



phylogenetic distances (PD) among Arenaria and the other species using the function 165 

cophenetic.phylo (picante library; Kembel et al. 2010) which calculates distances 166 

between pairs of tips in our phylogenetic tree using branch length. To test for changes in 167 

RII with elevation we used one-way ANOVA; we then used a second model with 168 

elevation and phylogenetic distance between Arenaria and each target species. As the 169 

second model was unbalanced and incomplete, we re-parametrized it in a single factor 170 

with 12 “Elevation x PD” levels. We performed one-sample t-tests to check whether RII 171 

values within each site and phylogenetic distance were different from zero (i.e., neutral 172 

interaction). Post-hoc differences were examined with LSD Fisher’s tests corrected by 173 

Bonferroni for multiple-comparisons. 174 

 175 

Contribution of cushions to phylogenetic diversity 176 

We assessed the effect of cushions on phylogenetic community structure at each site by 177 

considering all samples in the site (open + cushion) as compared to open areas within 178 

plots (open), the latter being a reflection of the intensity of environmental filtering. We 179 

calculated two metrics of phylogenetic community diversity per plot, the mean 180 

phylogenetic distance (MPD) and mean nearest phylogenetic taxon distance (MNTD) 181 

(picante library; Kembel et al. 2010). Both range 0 to infinity; small values represent 182 

communities composed of species closely related and large values represent 183 

communities with species distantly related. MNTD is typically used to test PLSH as it is 184 

sensitive to co-occurrence patterns among closely related species. However, MNTD 185 

contains much less information than MPD, which reflects the phylogenetic diversity of 186 

taxa over the whole pool of species (Webb 2000). Plots with less than two species were 187 

excluded from the analyses as they were uninformative. MPD and MNTD were 188 

calculated by weighting species abundance; abundance data were log-transformed to 189 



minimize the effect of particularly abundant species (Butterfield et al. 2013). We 190 

preferred observed over the expected phylogenetic distances (i.e., NRI and NTI) as we 191 

use phylogenetic distances as a factor to explain the intensity of plant-plant interactions. 192 

As such, absolute distances between species seem more appropriate than their 193 

deviations from a random pattern. To check for changes in MPD and MNTD along the 194 

severity gradient and among microhabitats, we used linear mixed models. Elevation and 195 

microhabitat (cushion+open vs. open) and their interactions were included as fixed 196 

factors. We included plot (each of the one hundred 50x50cm quadrats randomly 197 

distributed in each site) as a random effect. 198 

 199 

Contribution of cushions to species richness  200 

We calculated a third diversity metric, total species richness, to relate patterns of change 201 

with MPD, MNTD at each site and along the environmental gradient. Total species 202 

richness was calculated at plot level due to differences in area between Arenaria 203 

cushions and open areas. To test the relationship between total species richness per plot 204 

and elevation we used generalized linear models with a Poisson error structure and the 205 

log link-function. In addition, to quantify the effect of cushions on species richness at 206 

the community level we used rarefaction curves, from which we estimated community-207 

level species richness (Stotal) and species richness without cushions (Sopen) per site 208 

following Cavieres et al. (2014) (see Appendix 3). To assess the magnitude of change in 209 

species richness at community level due to the presence of cushion species, we 210 

calculated the proportion of increase in non-cushion species richness (ISR) as: 211 

ISR = (Stotal – Sopen) / Stotal 212 

Rarefaction analyses were performed with the software EstimateS v. 9.1 213 

(http://viceroy.eeb.uconn.edu/estimates/). Statistical analyses were conducted in R 3.0.2 214 



(http://www.r-project.org/) using for linear models the interface implemented in 215 

InfoStat-Statistical Software (Di Rienzo et al. 2013).  216 

 217 

Results 218 

Overall, the net effect of Arenaria on the biomass of other species changed in intensity  219 

and sign (RII) along the gradient, showing facilitation at the most severe site (i.e., 220 

highest elevation) and neutral effects in other points of the gradient (Fig 1a). Taking 221 

into account phylogenetic relatedness, the RII of species closely related to Arenaria 222 

(≤105.6 Myr) increased with environmental severity but in general, it did not change for 223 

medium (≥422.2 Myr) and distantly related species (≥512.5 Myr). However, there was 224 

an exception at the least severe site (i.e., lowest elevation), where species intermediately 225 

related to Arenaria (475 Myr) were facilitated by the cushion.  226 

Data showed that MPD decreased and MNTD increased with environmental 227 

severity (Fig. 2a,b). Specifically, both indices increased from mid to high elevation, 228 

while total species richness remained steady (Fig. 2a,b,c). At each elevation, MPD was 229 

always higher in cushion+open than in open areas (Fig. 2a), while MNTD did not vary 230 

between cushion+open nor in the open (Fig. 2b).  231 

Total species richness decreased as environmental severity increased, but there 232 

were no significant differences between mid and high elevations (Fig 2c). Total species 233 

richness positively correlated with MPD and negatively with MNTD (r = 0.71 and r = -234 

0.32 respectively, p < 0.0001). There was a significant effect of cushions on species 235 

richness at mid and high elevations but not at low elevation (Appendix S3).  236 

 237 

 238 

 239 



Discussion 240 

Our data suggest a relationship between phylogenetic relatedness and the outcome of 241 

plant-plant interactions along a severity gradient. Specifically, the effect of nurses on 242 

their closely related species varied from positive to negative as the environment became 243 

less severe while with more distantly-related species it remained mostly neutral. At the 244 

site level, MPD and MNTD varied with environmental conditions, with nurses 245 

increasing mean phylogenetic distance compared to open areas. Thus, we found a 246 

remarkable context-dependent effect of phylogeny on plant-plant interactions. 247 

 248 

Relationship between phylogenetic relatedness and plant-plant interactions 249 

Plant-plant interaction intensity and sign are expected to change depending on abiotic 250 

conditions; following predictions of the stress gradient hypothesis (Bertness and 251 

Callaway 1994) we expected a prevalence of positive interactions in the severe part of 252 

the gradient and negative interactions in the milder part. Indeed, we found that 253 

facilitation prevailed at the most severe site among closely related species, suggesting 254 

that cushions produced an expansion of the realized niche of stress-sensitive species, 255 

allowing them to survive in environments too harsh without nurse protection (Valiente-256 

Banuet and Verdú 2013, Butterfield et al. 2013). Thus, the interaction effects of nurses 257 

on their closely related species varied from positive to negative as the environment 258 

became less severe while with more distantly-related species it remained, in general, 259 

neutral, with the exception of intermediately-related species that were facilitated at the 260 

less severe site. This data agree with Butterfield et al. (2013), who found that cushions 261 

facilitated certain lineages (in our case, those closely related to Arenaria) as 262 

environmental severity increased, but excluded other lineages (in our case, medium-263 

related species) when environmental severity was highest.  264 



Our results partially support the phylogenetic limiting similarity hypothesis 265 

(MacArthur and Levins 1967, Violle et al. 2011), as at the less severe site (i.e., low 266 

elevation) closely-related species competed with Arenaria. However, when 267 

environmental conditions became more severe (i.e., intermediate and high elevation 268 

sites) competition became less important in shaping plant interactions. Hence, the 269 

observed competition between Arenaria and closely-related species disappeared at 270 

medium environmental severity and turned to facilitation at high environmental 271 

severity.  272 

There is a controversy regarding phylogenetic relatedness and the outcome of 273 

plant interactions. Bennett and Cahill (2013) suggested that, should niche conservatism 274 

be common, the response of related species to environmental conditions should be 275 

similar. Although some studies support existence of the relationship between 276 

phylogenetic relatedness and interactions (Castillo et al. 2010, Soliveres et al. 2012, 277 

Verdú et al. 2012), other studies found no relationship (Cahill et al. 2008, Fritschie et al. 278 

2013). In our alpine environment phylogenetic relatedness plays a clear role in the 279 

outcome of plant interactions but its effect is context-dependent.  280 

 281 

The influence of interactions on community assemblage 282 

Phylogenetic diversity was characterized by a predominance of distantly related species 283 

(high MPD) in communities at high and low severity sites and by closely related species 284 

at intermediate environmental severity. MNTD changed within species closely related 285 

from more distantly related to each other (higher MNTD) in communities at the most 286 

severe site to more closely related species in communities at the less severe site. 287 

Changes along the severity gradient could be consequence of the positive correlation 288 

between MPD with total species richness while this relationship was negative for 289 



MNTD. Thus, higher species richness increased the probability of having higher 290 

phylogenetic diversity in the community, which in turn increased the probability of 291 

higher MPD and lower MNTD.  292 

Nevertheless, significant increases in MPD and MNTD at the high elevation site 293 

suggest that closely-related species to each other are replaced by distantly-related 294 

species. Despite the similar number of species at the most severe sites, from mid- to 295 

high-elevation sites phylogenetic distance changed significantly (33.7 Myr for MPD and 296 

70.5 Myr for MNTD), reflecting that cushions increasingly facilitate closely-related 297 

linages and exclude medium-related lineages at high elevations. Changes in 298 

phylogenetic diversity, most likely due to environmental filtering caused by climatic 299 

severity, did not occur across entire lineages (Arroyo-Rodríguez et al. 2012) (e.g., in our 300 

case Arenaria serpyllifolia and Paronychia sp. disappeared from 3000 m to 3200 m but 301 

not the entire clade of Caryophyllaceae); thus, at least at these two sites, environmental 302 

conditions appear very important for shaping phylogenetic community structure and 303 

may also result in different trait distribution patterns (Cavender-Bares and Reich 2012, 304 

Purschke et al. 2013).  305 

Mean phylogenetic distance was always smaller in communities from open areas 306 

than in whole communities, while there were no differences for MNTD in any of the 307 

three sites. MPD may be more sensitive to the outcome of plant interactions as traits 308 

might be conserved within relatively older nodes (i.e., among families); MNTD, by 309 

contrast, considers a narrower phylogenetic scale and might not capture relevant trait 310 

information when analysing the effects of plant competition on phylogenetic diversity. 311 

Therefore, a smaller MPD in open-area communities suggest that harsher environmental 312 

conditions promote stronger habitat filtering, leading to a large decrease in species 313 

abundance and creating communities with species more related than in less severe sites 314 



(Webb et al. 2002). In such conditions, cushion plants may provide suitable habitats for 315 

these species that are less abundant or extinct in open areas, allowing them to survive in 316 

such an extreme environment while they almost disappear in harsh open areas 317 

(Butterfield et al. 2013).  318 

  319 

Conclusion 320 

Overall, when environmental conditions were relatively mild (i.e., at low elevation) we 321 

found partial support for the phylogenetic limiting similarity hypothesis; the interaction 322 

effects of nurses on their closely related species varied from positive to negative as the 323 

environment became less severe, while with more distantly-related species it remained, 324 

in general, neutral. Thus, under severe conditions (i.e., high elevation), facilitation 325 

became more frequent and intense, favouring the growth of closely related species, 326 

which suggest that under such conditions closely-related species –i.e., sharing similar 327 

traits- cope better with environmental severity, and facilitation prevails over 328 

disadvantages of competition. Thus, there is an environmental context-dependence 329 

effect of phylogenetic relatedness which influences plant-plant interactions and shapes 330 

plant community structure.   331 
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Fig. 1. Relative interaction index (RII) between Arenaria and selected beneficiary 455 

species along the elevation gradient (left panel) (n=318). RII values as a function of 456 

phylogenetic distance (right panel). Data are means ± 1SE. Symbols with an asterisk 457 

represent RII values significantly different from 0. Significant differences (p < 0.05) 458 

along the elevation gradient and the interaction between the gradient and phylogenetic 459 

distances shownd by *.  460 

 461 
  462 



 Fig. 2. (a) Mean phylogenetic distance (MPD; n=589), (b) mean nearest taxon distance 463 

(MNTD; n=587) in communities along an environmental gradient; (c) total species 464 

richness per plot at the three sites (n=589). Data are means ± 1SE. Letters represent 465 

differences among factors. In each panel are included the fixed factors and their 466 

significance (linear mixed models for MPD and MNTD, and GLMM for total species 467 

richness), where * and *** indicate p<0.05 and p<0.0001, respectively. ns indicates non-468 

significant differences.  469 
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Appendix S1. Species list and their phylogenetic distances (PD) to the cushion forming 471 

Arenaria tetraquetra ssp. amabilis and the elevation at which they are found. n refers to 472 

the number of biomass samples taken at each elevation.  473 

Elevation (m) PD (Myr) Species n 

2720 105.6 Dianthus brachyanthus 12 

2720 475 Eryngium glaciale 20 

2720 512.5 Euphorbia nevadensis 24 

2720 475 Euphrasia willkommii 16 

2720 475 Galium nevadense 34 

2720 105.6 Herniaria boissieri 20 

2720 475 Jasione amethystina 18 

2720 475 Linaria aeruginea 13 

2720 512.5 Lotus corniculatus 22 

2720 105.6 Paronychia polygonifolia 24 

2720 475 Plantago holosteum 20 

2720 512.5 Sedum amplexicaule 31 

2720 475 Sideritis glacialis 6 

2720 105.6 Silene boryi 20 

3000 475 Eryngium glaciale 18 

3000 475 Galium nevadense 16 

3000 105.6 Herniaria boissieri 19 

3000 475 Jasione amethystina 24 

3000 475 Linaria aeruginea 8 

3000 475 Logfia arvensis 22 

3000 512.5 Lotus corniculatus 20 

3000 587.5 Luzula spicata 20 

3000 105.6 Paronychia argentea 13 

3000 105.6 Paronychia polygonifolia 27 

3000 422.2 Polygonum aviculare 15 

3000 105.6 Silene boryi 3 

3240 512.5 Biscutella glacialis 6 

3240 475 Eryngium glaciale 20 

3240 475 Euphrasia willkommii 16 

3240 475 Galium nevadense 20 

3240 105.6 Herniaria boissieri 19 

3240 475 Jasione amethystina 21 

3240 587.5 Luzula spicata 20 

3240 512.5 Nevadensia purpurea 18 

3240 587.5 Trisetum glaciale 20 
474 



Appendix S2. Newick file 475 

(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((Bupleurum_spinosum:18.750000)Bupleurum:18.750000,(Ery476 

ngium_bourgatii:18.750000,Eryngium_glaciale:18.750000)Eryngium:18.750000,(Pimpi477 

nella_procumbens:18.750000)Pimpinella:18.750000)apiaceae:18.750000):18.750000):1478 

8.750000):18.750000):18.750000):18.750000)apiales:18.750000,((((Scabiosa_sp:33.75479 

0000)Scabiosa:33.750000)caprifoliaceae:33.750000)dipsacales:33.750000):33.750000):480 

18.750000):18.750000,(((((((Andryala_ragusina:84.375000)Andryala:84.375000,((((((((481 

((((((((((((((((((Artemisia_absinthium:6.250000,Artemisia_chamaemelifolia:6.250000)ar482 

temisia:6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.2483 

50000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000,((((((((((Erigeron_frigidus:484 

7.954545)erigeron:7.954545):7.954545):7.954546):7.954546):7.954544):7.954548):7.9485 

54544):7.954548):7.954544):7.954544):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.25486 

0000,((((((((Leontodon_boryi:13.194445)leontodon:13.194445):13.194443):13.194447)487 

:13.194443):13.194443):13.194450):13.194443):13.194443):6.250000):6.250000):6.25488 

0000,((((((((((((((Carduus_carlinoides:9.166667)carduus:9.166667):9.166666):9.166668489 

):9.166664):9.166668):9.166664,(((((Centaurea_sp:10.694444)centaurea:10.694444):10490 

.694445):10.694443):10.694447,(((Jurinea_humilis:13.368055)jurinea:13.368055):13.3491 

68053):13.368057):10.694443):9.166672):9.166664):9.166664):9.166672):9.166664):9.492 

166664):9.166664):9.166672):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000):6.250000,(Cr493 

epis_sp:84.375000)Crepis:84.375000,(Leucanthemopsis_pectinata:84.375000)Leucanth494 

emopsis:84.375000,(Logfia_arvensis:84.375000)Logfia:84.375000,(Pilosella_sp:84.375495 

000)Pilosella:84.375000,(Senecio_boissieri:84.375000)Senecio:84.375000,(Taraxacum496 

_laevigatum:84.375000)Taraxacum:84.375000)asteraceae:6.250000):6.250000):6.2500497 

00):6.250000):6.250000,((((Campanula_lusitanica:40.000000)Campanula:40.000000,(J498 

asione_amethystina:40.000000,Jasione_crispa:40.000000)Jasione:40.000000)campanul499 



aceae:40.000000):40.000000):40.000000)asterales:6.250000):6.250000)campanulids:6.500 

250000,(((((((Cuscuta_triumvirati:37.500000)Cuscuta:37.500000)convolvulaceae:37.50501 

0000):37.500000)solanales:37.500000,(((((((((((Acinos_alpinus:41.666668)Acinos:41.6502 

66668,(Sideritis_glacialis:41.666668)Sideritis:41.666668,(Teucrium_sp:41.666668)Teu503 

crium:41.666668,(((((((Thymus_serpylloides:10.416667)thymus:10.416667):10.416666504 

):10.416668):10.416664):10.416668):10.416664):10.416672)lamiaceae:10.416664,(((E505 

uphrasia_willkommii:23.437500)Euphrasia:23.437500)orobanchaceae:23.437500):23.4506 

37500):10.416664):10.416672):10.416664,((Linaria_aeruginea:41.666668)Linaria:41.6507 

66668)scrophulariaceae:41.666664):10.416672,((Chaenorhinum_glareosum:45.138889)508 

Chaenorhinum:45.138889,(Plantago_holosteum:45.138889,Plantago_nivalis:45.138889509 

)Plantago:45.138889)plantaginaceae:45.138893):10.416656):10.416672):10.416672):10510 

.416656)lamiales:10.416672):10.416672,((((Gentiana_alpina:39.583336)Gentiana:39.5511 

83336)gentianaceae:39.583328):39.583344,((Asperula_aristata:52.777782)Asperula:52.512 

777782,(Galium_nevadense:52.777782,Galium_pyrenaicum:52.777782)Galium:52.777513 

782)rubiaceae:52.777779)gentianales:39.583328):10.416656)lamiids:10.416672):6.250514 

000,(((((((((Cassiope_sp:22.500000)Cassiope:22.500000,(Vaccinium_uliginosum:22.50515 

0000)Vaccinium:22.500000)ericaceae:22.500000):22.500000):22.500000):22.500000):516 

22.500000,((((Asterolinum_sp:31.500000)Asterolinon:31.500000)primulaceae:31.5000517 

00):31.500000):31.500000):22.500000):22.500000)ericales:22.500000)ericales_to_aster518 

ales:6.250000)asterids:6.250000,((((((((Arenaria_grandiflora:26.388889,Arenaria_pung519 

ens:26.388889,Arenaria_serpyllifolia:26.388889,Arenaria_tetraquetra:26.388889)Arena520 

ria:26.388889,(Cerastium_gibraltaricum:26.388889)Cerastium:26.388889,(Dianthus_br521 

achyanthus:26.388889)Dianthus:26.388889,(Herniaria_boissieri:26.388889)Herniaria:2522 

6.388889,(Minuartia_funkii:26.388889)Minuartia:26.388889,(Paronychia_argentea:26.523 

388889,Paronychia_polygonifolia:26.388889)Paronychia:26.388889,(Silene_boryi:26.3524 



88889,Silene_sp:26.388889)Silene:26.388889)caryophyllaceae:26.388885):26.388893):525 

26.388885):26.388885):26.388901):26.388885,(((((Armeria_filicaulis:35.185184)Arme526 

ria:35.185184)plumbaginaceae:35.185188,((Polygonum_aviculare:35.185184)Polygonu527 

m:35.185184,(Rumex_angiocarpus:35.185184)Rumex:35.185184)polygonaceae:35.185528 

188):35.185181,(((Tamarix_sp:35.185184)Tamarix:35.185184)tamaricaceae:35.185188529 

):35.185181):35.185196):35.185181)caryophyllales:26.388885):6.250000):6.250000):6.530 

250000,((((((((((((((((((((Alyssum_montanum:12.858423,Alyssum_nevadense:12.85842531 

3)Alyssum:12.858423,(Biscutella_glacialis:12.858423)Biscutella:12.858423,(Brassica_532 

sp:12.858423,Brassica2_sp:12.858423)Brassica:12.858423,(Coincya_monensis:12.858533 

423)Coincya:12.858423,(Draba_hispanica:12.858423)Draba:12.858423,(Erophila_vern534 

a:12.858423)Erophila:12.858423,(Erysimum_nevadense:12.858423)Erysimum:12.8584535 

23,(Hormathophylla_spinosa:12.858423)Hormathophylla:12.858423,(Nevadensia_purp536 

urea:12.858423)Nevadensia:12.858423,(Thlaspi_nevadense:12.858423)Thlaspi:12.8584537 

23)brassicaceae:12.858421):12.858425):12.858421,(((Sesamoides_purpurascens:16.073538 

029)Sesamoides:16.073029)resedaceae:16.073029):16.073029):12.858421):12.858429)539 

:12.858421):12.858421):12.858421):12.858429)brassicales:12.858414)malvales_to_bra540 

ssicales:12.858429)huerteales_to_brassicales:12.858429):12.858414):12.858429):12.85541 

8414,((((Erodium_cheilanthifolium:43.718636)Erodium:43.718636)geraniaceae:43.718542 

643)geraniales:43.718628):43.718643)malvids:12.858429,((((((((Euphorbia_nevadensis543 

:35.819893,Euphorbia_nicaeensis:35.819893)Euphorbia:35.819893)euphorbiaceae:35.8544 

19893):35.819893,(((((Viola_crassiuscula:23.879929,Viola_sp:23.879929)Viola:23.879545 

929)violaceae:23.879929):23.879929):23.879929):23.879929)malpighiales:23.879929):546 

23.879929)celastrales_to_malpighiales:23.879929,(((((((((((((((((((((Anthyllis_vulnerari547 

a:15.745008)anthyllis:15.745008):15.745008,(((Lotus_corniculatus:11.808756)lotus:11.548 

808756):11.808758):11.808754)loteae:11.808758):11.808758):11.808754,(((((((((Astra549 



galus_nevadensis:8.266129)astragalus:8.266129):8.266129):8.266130):8.266129):8.266550 

129):8.266129):8.266132,(((((Ononis_sp:11.021506,Ononis_spinosa:11.021506)ononis:551 

11.021506):11.021505):11.021507):11.021503):11.021507):8.266129)irlc:8.266129):8.552 

266129):8.266129):8.266129):8.266129,(((((((((((((Cytisus_galianoi:8.266129)cytisus:8553 

.266129):8.266129,((Genista_versicolor:8.266129)genista:8.266129):8.266129):8.2661554 

30):8.266129):8.266129):8.266129):8.266132)genisteae:8.266129):8.266129):8.266129555 

):8.266129):8.266129)genistoids:8.266129):8.266129):8.266136):8.266129):8.266129)p556 

apilionoideae:8.266129):8.266129):8.266129):8.266129)fabaceae:8.266129):8.266129)f557 

abales:8.266129,((((Sanguisorba_verrucosa:41.330647)Sanguisorba:41.330647)rosacea558 

e:41.330643)rosales:41.330650):41.330643):8.266129):8.266129)fabids:8.266129):8.26559 

6129)rosids:8.266129,((((((Sedum_amplexicaule:35.426266,Sedum_candollei:35.42626560 

6,Sedum_gypsicola:35.426266)Sedum:35.426266,(Sempervivum_minutum:35.426266)561 

Sempervivum:35.426266)crassulaceae:35.426270):35.426262):35.426270):35.426270)s562 

axifragales:35.426270):8.266129):6.250000)core_eudicots:6.250000)trochodendrales_t563 

o_asterales:6.250000)sabiales_to_asterales:6.250000,(((((((Ranunculus_acetosellifolius:564 

35.156250)Ranunculus:35.156250)ranunculaceae:35.156250):35.156250):35.156250):3565 

5.156250):35.156250)ranunculales:35.156250)eudicots:6.250000)ceratophyllales_and_566 

eudicots:6.250000,((((((((((((((((Luzula_spicata:27.493841)Luzula:27.493841)juncaceae567 

:27.493847):27.493835):27.493843):27.493851):27.493835,(((((Agrostis_nevadensis:7568 

5.969826)Agrostis:75.969826,(((((((((((((Avena_sp:15.193966)avena:15.193966,((Bro569 

mus_tectorum:10.129311)bromus:10.129311):10.129311):10.129311):10.129311):10.1570 

29311):10.129311):10.129311):10.129311):10.129311):10.129311)bep:10.129311):10.571 

129303):10.129318):10.129303,(Avenella_flexuosa:75.969826)Avenella:75.969826,(A572 

venula_bromoides:75.969826,Avenula_laevis:75.969826)Avenula:75.969826,(Dactylis573 

_glomerata:75.969826)Dactilys:75.969826,(Festuca_clementei:75.969826,Festuca_indi574 



gesta:75.969826,Festuca_pseudeskia:75.969826,Festuca_sp:75.969826)Festuca:75.969575 

826,(Koeleria_vallesiana:75.969826)Koeleria:75.969826,(Phleum_sp:75.969826)Plheu576 

m:75.969826,(Poa_ligulata:75.969826,Poa_sp:75.969826)Poa:75.969826,(Trisetum_gla577 

ciale:75.969826)Trisetum:75.969826)poaceae:10.129318):10.129303):10.129318):10.1578 

29303):10.129318):10.129303)poales:10.129318)commelinids:10.129303):10.129318,(579 

(((((Lilium_sp:34.729065)Lilium:34.729065)liliaceae:34.729065):34.729065):34.72906580 

5):34.729065)liliales:34.729065):10.129303):10.129303):10.129333):10.129303)monoc581 

ots:10.129303)poales_to_asterales:6.250000)magnoliales_to_asterales:6.250000)austro582 

baileyales_to_asterales:6.250000)nymphaeales_to_asterales:6.250000)angiosperms:6.2583 

50000)seedplants:75.000000)euphyllophyte:1.000000;  584 

585 



Appendix S3. Species accumulation curves for each site. Solid symbols correspond to 586 

species in the whole community and clear symbols to open areas. Note that the scale of 587 

the Y axis at 3240 m is from 0 to 25. 588 
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